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gaming.arrowa]; the primary meaning of the

word being the missile.,*; (Mgh;) or the pri-

mary meaning is the ~ with which one casts,

or draws, lots in the game called y.jl: (IAth,

TA:) pl. ; () [and .1, as above]. See a
verse cited voce -)j.-Then applied to The

thing won by him wohose arvnm is sccesful [in
the game above mentioned]. (lAth, TA.)_- And

then (IAth, TA) applied also to A lot, s/are, or
portion, (S, IAth, Mgh, Msb, K, TA,) whatever

it be; (IAth, TA ;) as alsoo t I: (S, Msb, :)
pl. of the former X .v (S, Mgh, Msb, K) and

;t-. [both pls. of mult.] and 1 [pl. of pauc.]

(Mgh, Msb, TA) and [quasi-pl. n.] ' ', (M,

~, TA,) this last like ;,i1. (TA.) It is said in

a trad., 41 l , c X _
[Tlhcre was, or is, for him a share of the xlpoil
whetler Ie rwere, or be, present or absent]. .(TA.)

And one says, IjS I. i i .. t ~i Thc
sdare of such a one, of this, is such a thing: and

it may be from.tJrI meaning the arrows (:$l;)

that are shuffled among the persons competing in
sortilege, in order that each one may approjpriate
to himself what comes forth for him as his shlare.

(yam p. 67o.)_- . '.1 ' [Tlte mast of the
ship: so called as being likened to an arrow,
because the curved yard of the sail, resembling a
bow, is suslpended from the top]: (s and ]I in
art. JU.:) [in like manner] called in Pers.

jj.. (PS in tllat art.)- l Tite

beam (jjC.) of the ,holte or chambter; (8, K;)
[similarly] called in Per,. jg. (S voe c .,

q.v.) .m, also signifies The mcasure of six
cubits [as used] in men's sales and purchases in
their measurings of land. (1i.) -And A stone
which is pllaced upon the entrance of a clhamnler
constructed for tit purpose of capturing the7in
the lion, so that, wlwhen he enters it, it fall upon the
the entranec and closes it. (If,* TA.) [The word
in tlhis sense is also mentioned in the 1J as written
with .,.]

..~, thus, with two lammehs, [The Jine Jflmb
sbstance termed gossamer,] with the article J!,

q. ,,t1 oi; J t[lit. the spun-thtcad of thc

raysof the un]:: (IAr,I :) and V;lw [signi.

fies the same], with the article JI i. q. L,t

Q9 tL4l [q. v., lit. thie nivel of tse detil]. (.)
_And Ovo7otvring heat. (IAgr, I.) ~ Alsc
[a pl. of which the sing. is not mentioned, signi.
fying] Intelligent, knoring, or skilfl orjudiciou,
working men; (VI, TA;) and so with 4.Z (TA.,

a ,: see .,, in the latter hialf of the para.
graph, in three places. -Also Relation l). (.,

].) Whence L. Aj [A relation]. (S, TA.)

.;1. The heat of the [wind called]L. ; (.
I;) and the burning, or velement, heat oj
summer; (If;) and the clouds of dst tiereo0f
or a hot wind; and hot winds; used alike as sing

and pl. (TA.) - See alsow. - And see wha
next follows.

;.Z. (, 1f) and * .;1, (1, and only thus ii
some copies of the ],) the former mentioned bj

several authors, (TA,) Leanness, or lankness in
tls belly, and an altered state (S, ]~, TA) of the
colour, and dryness of the lips. (TA.) - And
the former, [in some copies of the 1E the latter,
but the former, as is said in the TA, is the right,
agreeably with analogy as a word signifying a
disease,] A certain disease incident to camels.

(El-Umawee, S, g.)

.~ ,, with fet-h [to the o, by Freytag erro-

neously written .9s-, in consequence of his
having been misled by a double mistranscription
immediately preceding in the C.R], The flyi,uj
eayle: (]g:) the epithet "flying" being here
used only as an explicative. (TA.)

s an inf. n. of 1. (S, &c.) -Also Afrowning

(, Kf , TA) of tie face by reason of anxiety.

(TA. [In the CK, ,JI and ,Je'.l are erro-

neously put for .. e.J! and ,,.S : in the TA,
*,.VJI is expressly said to be with 1amm, in this

case, and the meaning is shown by two verses
there cited.])

A maker of arrows. (MA.)

4;3l ,l., applied to a man, Altered in face.
(TA.) The saying of 'Antarah,

* iS)1 H;41 SL0

is expl. by Th as meaning And the owners of tlhe

lhors were altered in their comlaexions in con-
sequence of the state of difficulty wherein they
were [as though they, i. e. the riders thleretff, we
given to drink infusion of colocyjnth]. (TA.)
[But)] 4. l .,, is applied as an epithet to a

horse as meaning Urged, or made, to perform a
distresing act of running: and in like manner to
a man when he is urged, or made, to perform a

distresning part in war, or battle. (TA.) - [The
fem.] /Lt,, applied to a she-camel, means Lean,

or lank in the belly: (, I: [see also :])

and [its pl.] '. ,, applied to camels, altered by

j joureyin. (.8.)

A horse half-blooded, got by a stallion
of generou race out of a mare not of such race;

syn. i~ : (V :) to [the rider of] such is given

) less than the ,e [or share] of the spoil that is
given to [the rider of] the horse of generous race.
(TA.) [It is applied in this sense to a stallion-

, camel as well as to a horse.] A poet says,

) * ;.,..- '. *

.'----.-- -,- ' 0-,
0 ,_, m_1 %r>".b

[Sons of Yethribee, keep ye your dse-camel and
your mares from the being covered by one that is
red, (i. e. of goodly appearance, for the red among
camels are the most admired by the Arabs, and
in like manner the bay among horses,) but mhalf-
blooded]: he means, keep ye your women from
being taken as wives by such as are not their

equals. (TA.) - You say also,, 'JI. Jq.j
A man orlwe body is wasting array in conseque c

of lorv: (i:) and in like manner, 'irajI ~t

t

a

Y

[whose reason is depnrting]: mentioned by Lt:

(TA:) and so t..r. , in both cases: (TA voce
... ,-, q. v.:) the ., being a substitute for 3.

:TA in the present art.) - And ,.'., (K, TA,)

)r ... , (CK,) [both app. correet,] from..l,
is like _ [q. v.], (K, TA,) or _*, (C1,)
rrom .v, in measure and in meaning; (1g,
TA ;) meaning Loquacious, or pnofuse in speech :
thle , accord. to Yawloob, being [in this case
also] a substitute for ,. (TA.)

_*..: see the next preceding paragraph, in

two places.

,e. A [garment of the kind called] . marked
with strilpe, or lines, (S, K, TA,) likhe., [i. e.

arronws]. (TA.) ~ See also the following para-
graph.

.,z , applied to a man, Lean, or lank in the

belly: [scoe also ;CJ:] or affected with whrat is

termed,A, [app). t_., and meaning the heat oJ

tie noind called tl. ]. (TA.) - And, applied
to a camel, Smitten ,rith tit disea termed

.A,: and so t a~ applied to camels. (S, K.)

"I.

1. : ;;, (S, M:b,) or d, (if,) aor. ,

inf. n. . (S, Meb, f) and -, (M, K,) Ile
wax, or became, tWstmni#lfd, foretfud, eectful,
or hwedles, of it, or isdndcrtent to it; (S, Mb ;)

namely, a thing; syn. A'd jM: (.,· Mb :) or

he forgot it, or neglected it, (,) and was, or

became, unmintfil, forgetful, dc., of it, or i/-

advertent to it, ( A" J ,) his mind advertinq to
another thing or affair or case; (4, TA;) thus

expl. in the M and T; so that '.JI and Ji%11

and 1!; il are made to be one [in signification];

(TA;) but accord. to Esh-Shihlib, "".Ji is a

slight ;i [or unmindnfdness &c.] of that wrlich
is within the scope of tihe retentive faculty, such
as relwn one's attention is roused by tSie last
rousing tlhewof; whereas C;IjI denotes its
passing away from the memory entirely; though
all are used in one sense by a careless reliance
upon the understanding of the reader or hearer:
in the Myb it is said that a distinction is made

between &tCLJI and t.A'il by the latter's being

applied to him who, when he is reminded, re-
members, and tile former's being applied to him
who is in the contrary case: accord. to IAth,

1,JI t; means he negejted, or omitted, the

thing unknowingly; and °. 9t, he neylected, or

omitted, it knowingly: or, as some say, v.JI is
the doing wrog from nindfe (uLd ');
as when an insane person reviles another, which
is pardonable; and as when one drinks wine and
then some unpleasing action proceeds from him
unintentionally, which is punishable. (TA.) One

says, -J I l ) 4, and i4, i. q. jW [Ie wvas,

or becam, unmnindful in prayer, and of it].
(TA.)-[Hence, app., as implying an unex-

pected event,] te '*. She (a woman, $)
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